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Transcranial magnetic stimulation in borderline 
personality disorder –  case series

Transkraniální magnetická stimulace u hraniční 

poruchy osobnosti –  série kazuistik

Abstract
Aim: We present the results of a case series study of individual ly navigated repetitive transcranial 

magnetic stimulation (rTMS) in four patients with borderline personality disorder (BPD). Patients and 

methods: Four patients with BPD performed a Go/ NoGo task dur  ing functional MRI (fMRI) designed 

for observ  ing behavioural inhibition neural cor relates. The site within the right dorsolateral prefrontal 

cortex with the largest diff  erence in BOLD signal between the NoGo and Go conditions was as signed 

as a target for rTMS in each patient. Four patients underwent 15 ses sions of individual ly navigated 

10-Hz rTMS treatment at 110% of their individual rest  ing motor threshold for 3 weeks (one ses sion 

per work  ing day). One ses sion contained 1,500 pulses delivered in 15 trains by 10 s, lead  ing to a total 

of 22,500 pulses dur  ing the treatment. Results: The treatment was very well tolerated without any 

serious side eff  ects. After the treatment, the patients reported that they felt better self-control of 

their emotions, especial ly anger; that their urges for self-harm and suicidal thoughts decreased or 

disappeared; and that their derealisation/ depersonalisation episodes disappeared. Patients also 

showed less depres sion symp toms after the treatment. Conclusion: rTMS with neuronavigation 

individualised by a fMRI Go/ NoGo task is a promis  ing tool for reduc  ing impulsive behaviour and 

enhanc  ing emotion regulation in BPD patients. Double-blind placebo-control led studies in larger 

samples are neces sary to draw further conclusions about rTMS eff  ectiveness in BPD.

Souhrn
Cíl: Článek představuje první výsledky individuálně navigované repetitivní transkraniální magnetické 

stimulace (rTMS) u čtyř pa cientů s hraniční poruchou osobnosti (borderline personality disorder; 

BPD). Soubor a metody: Čtyři pa cienti s BPD podstoupili během funkční MR (fMR) Go/ NoGo 

úkol navržený tak, aby bylo možné pozorovat individuální koreláty behaviorální inhibice. Místo 

s nejvyšším individuálním rozdílem v BOLD signálu v oblasti pravého dorzolaterálního prefrontálního 

kortexu mezi NoGo a Go podmínkou bylo vybráno jako cíl pro rTMS u každého pa cienta. Následně 

čtyři pa cienti absolvovali 15 sezení během 3 týdnů (jedno sezení každý všední den) individuálně 

navigované 10-Hz rTMS při intenzitě 110 % jejich individuálního motorického prahu. Jedno sezení 

zahrnovalo 1 500 pulzů rozdělených do 15 trainů, které trvaly vždy 10 s, pa cienti absolvovali 

22 500 pulzů během celé léčby. Výsledky: Stimulace byla pa cienty tolerována velmi dobře a bez 

závažnějších vedlejších příznaků. Po absolvování stimulace pa cienti referovali, že u sebe pociťují lepší 

kontrolu emocí, zejména hněvu, že jejich nutkání se sebepoškodit či jejich myšlenky na sebevraždu 

se snížily nebo úplně vymizely, stejně tak referovali i o vymizení epizod depersonalizace/ derealizace. 

Pa cienti po léčbě také vykazovali méně depresivních symp tomů. Závěr: rTMS s individualizovanou 

neuronavigací pomocí fMR Go/ NoGo úkolu se zdá být slibným nástrojem pro snížení impulzivního 

chování a zvýšení regulace emocí u pa cientů s BPD. V příštích studiích je zapotřebí ověřit efekt rTMS 

u BPD pomocí dvojitě zaslepených studií na dostatečně velkém vzorku pa cientů.
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Introduction
Borderline personality disorder (BPD) is 

a devastat  ing pervasive mental il lness with 

an estimated prevalence between 1 and 

2% in the general population, up to 10% in 

psychiatric outpatients, and up to 20% in 

psychiatric inpatients [1]. The core elements 

in BPD include marked impulsivity and 

impaired emotional proces sing [2]. Patients 

have increased emotional reactivity with 

longer time needed for their emotions to 

return to baseline [3]. At the same time, BPD 

patients have decreased abilities to regulate 

emotions [4]. Impulsivity in BPD occurs most 

often under the infl uence of emotions and 

manifests in various forms of risky (self-) des-

tructive behaviour (e. g., drug abuse, risky 

sexual behaviour, binge eating, aggres-

sion, and self-harm, includ  ing frequent 

suicide attempts [1,5,6]). More than 10% of 

patients with BPD com mit suicide, which 

is about 50 times more than in the general 

population [7]. Thus, target  ing emotional 

regulation and behavioural inhibition 

appears crucial for prevent  ing dangerous 

impulsive behaviour and its consequences 

in BPD patients [3,8]. 

On the neural level, emotion regulation 

and behavioural inhibition are as sociated 

with functional impairment of the prefrontal-

limbic network [4,9]. In the limbic system, the 

amygdala has been shown to be hyperactive 

when proces s  ing emotional stimuli; this has 

been found to be as sociated with impulsive 

reactions [3,10– 12]. Several authors as-

sociate impulsive behaviour with altered 

activity in other frontal regions (primarily 

the orbitofrontal cortex, ventromedial 

cortex and dorsolateral prefrontal prefrontal 

cortex (DLPFC) [12– 14]). The DLPFC plays an 

important role in cognitive emotion top-down 

regulation and in decision making [15,16]. In 

light of the crucial role of impaired prefrontal 

areas in BPD patients, repetitive transcranial 

magnetic stimulation (rTMS) is a promis  ing 

treatment tool because these regions are 

easily acces sed by rTMS coils. 

We present our pilot results with rTMS 

treatment of BPD at the Department of 

Psychiatry of the University Hospital Brno. 

To our knowledge, rTMS treatment has not 

been used in BPD patients in the Czech 

Republic; five articles [17– 21] about rTMS 

and BPD are available in the literature. We 

introduce individual neuronavigation of 

rTMS to the right DLPFC (rDLPFC) us  ing indi-

vidual results from a Go/ NoGo (GNG) task in 

functional MRI (fMRI) with the aim of fi nd  ing 

the most individual ly suitable target for treat -

ing self-control diffi   culties for the fi st time. 

Patients and methods
Research sample

Four patients who met the criteria for BPD 

accord  ing to the International Clas sifi cation 

of Dis eases, 10th Revision [22], were recruited 

in our case series study (3 women; average 

age 22 ± 3.9 years; average years of education 

11.75 ± 1.89). Three patients were outpatients 

dur  ing the treatment and one patient was 

hospitalised at the Department of Psychiatry 

of the University Hospital Brno dur  ing 

the treatment. All patients had to be on 

stable medication from 6 weeks before the 

stimulation until the end of the stimulation. 

The exclusion criteria were ad diction, acute 

psychotic state, severe depres sion, and 

contraindications prevent  ing MRI or rTMS. 

Magnetic resonance imaging

Prior to treatment, the patients underwent 

fMRI with 3T machines Siemens Magnetom 

Prisma (Siemens Healthcare GmbH, 

Erlangen, Germany) at the Central European 

Institute of Technology (CEITEC) in Brno, 

Czech Republic. Dur  ing fMRI, the patients 

performed a GNG task (TR = 2.280 ms; 

TE = 35 ms; res. 3 × 3 × 3 m m). The sti m-

ulation coil was targeted at the site with 

the individual ly highest activation in the 

NoGo > Go contrast, represent  ing a crucial 

point for patients’ behavioural inhibition.

Go/ NoGo task

The GNG task design was adapted from 

Albares et al. [23] (Fig. 1). Each trial in the 

GNG task consisted of a fi xation point last  ing 

between 2 and 6 s, fol lowed by either the 

Go or NoGo stimulus for 0.2 s, fol lowed by 

a post-trial black screen for 2 s. White letters 

A and B on a black background were used 

as the Go and NoGo stimuli. In 2/ 3 of cases, 

the fixation point was a red cros s; 1/ 3 of 

the cros ses were green. The patients were 

instructed that either a Go or NoGo stimulus 

would appear after the red cros s, while 

the green cross would always be fol lowed 

by a Go stimulus. Patients were further 

instructed to press a button as quickly 

as pos sible whenever the Go stimulus 

appeared, but not to press the button when 

the NoGo stimulus appeared (i.e., to perform 

behavioural inhibition). The task contained 

4 blocks of 54 trials each.

Determin  ing the stimulation point

Data analysis was performed in SPM12 (The 

FIL Methods Group, London, United King-

dom). In our previous analysis, we found 

that the behavioural inhibition network was 

more activated dur  ing the NoGo condition 

after the red cross (NoGoRed) than dur  ing 

the Go condition after the red cross (GoRed). 

Based on these results, the site with the 

maximum BOLD signal within the rDLPFC 

in NoGoRed > GoRed contrast was found 

and used as the rTMS target. The individual 

rDLPFC mask was derived from the Destrieux Fig. 1. Go/NoGo task design.
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Atlas [24] from FreeSurfer software (The 

General Hospital Corporation, Boston, MA, 

USA) [25], combin  ing areas from the sulcus 

frontalis inferior and sulcus frontalis superior 

to gyrus frontalis medius. The individual 

rDLPFC mask was obtained by proces s  ing 

anatomical images of each patient us  ing the 

FreeSurfer 5.3.0 software [25]. The stimulation 

coil was subsequently targeted to the highest 

point of NoGoRed > GoRed contrast in the 

patient’s rDLPFC by Brainsight software TMS 

neuronavigation, ver. 2.2 (Rogue Research 

Inc., Montreal, QC, Canada).

Repetitive transcranial magnetic 

stimulation protocol

Repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation 

was performed by DuoMag XT (Rogue 

Resolutions Ltd, Cardif f, United Kingdom) 

with a 70BF cool coil. Patients underwent 

15 stimulation ses sions at 110% of their 

individual rest  ing motor threshold (MT) over 

a period of 3 weeks with one ses sion each 

work  ing day. Patients received 1,500 pulses 

dur  ing one ses sion (total 22,500 pulses 

dur  ing the whole procedure) with 10 Hz 

frequency. Train lasted 10 s with inter-train 

interval of 30 s. The MT was measured before 

the fi rst stimulation ses sion; it was defi ned 

as the lowest pos sible intensity induc  ing at 

least fi ve motor responses from 10 pulses 

in the primary motor cortex above 50 μV 

measured from the abductor pol licis brevis 

muscle (measured by EMG, a component of 

the DuoMag XT stimulator).

Rat  ing scales and semi-structured 

interview

Patients were as ses sed us  ing the Mont-

gomery-Åsberg Depres sion Rat  ing Scale 

(MADRS), Clinical Global Impres sions (CGI), 

and semi-structured interviews. This battery 

was presented to patients before and after 

the rTMS treatment. MADRS [26] as ses ses the 

presence and severity of depres sive symp-

toms. High-frequency stimulation of rDLPFC 

could cause depres sion [27] or have a positive 

or negative ef fect on mood [28,29]. This 

scale was included to monitor any worsen -

ing of patient mood. CGI scales are measures 

of symp tom severity, treatment response, 

and treatment ef ficacy in patients with 

mental disorders [30]. The eff  ect of rTMS on 

impulsive symp toms and emotion regulation 

was captured by semi-structured interviews 

focused on the patient’s individual symp toms.

These four patients were part of a larger 

open study for evaluat  ing the neural eff  ects 

of rTMS in BPD patients; they were as ses sed 

by an unblinded rater.

Results
The average Montreal Neurological Institute 

and Hospital coordinate of the stimulated 

point in the rDLPFC area was: x = 26.49 ± 2.92; 

y = 60.89 ± 13.65; z = 57.01 ± 9.23. Treatment 

with rTMS was very well tolerated without any 

serious side eff  ects. Two patients reported 

headaches at the stimulation coil site last  ing 

about 2 h that spontaneously resolved. The 

fol low  ing results constitute qualitative case 

reports based on semi-structured interviews 

completed with MADRS and CGI before and 

after the stimulation protocol.

Case study 1

The fi rst patient (20-year-old woman) was 

medicated with 50 mg sertraline daily. She 

was treated as an outpatient and had never 

been hospitalised. She was self-harm  ing by 

scratch  ing and cutt  ing herself at a frequency 

of approximately once in 30– 40 days; had 

long-term suicidal thoughts, but had never 

attempted suicide; felt social withdrawal and 

increased fear of people in social situations; 

and experienced frequent bursts of anger 

towards others.

After the rTMS treatment, the patient 

reported that her ability to recognise her 

emotions increased, and she was thus better 

able to regulate emotions. She reported 

that especial ly when she was upset in social 

situations or when she had the urge to hurt 

herself, she was able to stop and think about 

what she wanted to do about her urgency 

or emotional state. She did not harm 

herself dur  ing the treatment and reported 

fewer emotional outbursts. Moreover, she 

reported markedly improved attention. Her 

mood, as rated by MADRS, improved from 

19 to 14 points and the CGI was improved 

from markedly ill (5) to mildly ill (3). Her il-

lness was much improved (2) after the 

treatment. 

Case study 2

The second patient (23-year-old man) was 

medicated with 10 mg of escitalopram and 

had been treated since the age of 20. He did 

not self-harm before the treatment; he had 

been hav  ing suicidal thoughts once a week 

since the age of 21 and he had attempted 

suicide four times. He was easily ir ritated 

with low frustration toleration. He had 

problems control l  ing anger and reported 

diffi   culties in concentration. 

After the rTMS, the patient reported that 

he experienced anger at a lower intensity 

and happiness as more intense, and his ir-

ritability decreased, lead  ing to calmer 

feelings. He also reported that he feels like 

he has more time to think before speak -

ing impulsively and his attention markedly 

increased. His MADRS score decreased from 

2 to 0 points; CGI improved from moderately 

ill (4) to mildly ill (3). His il lness was minimal ly 

improved (3) after the treatment. 

Case study 3

The third patient (18-year-old woman) had 

no medication, was hospitalised twice, and 

had been treated since the age of 16. She 

had suicidal thoughts last  ing for two years 

with no suicide attempt, was self-harm -

ing by cutting, hitt  ing with a meat gavel, or 

scratch  ing herself to the point of bleed  ing 

every day for two years. In con nection with 

self-harming, she described that she had 

pseudo-hal lucinatory experiences in the 

form of a man’s voice encourag  ing her to 

harm herself and insult  ing her. She reported 

that she often said things she im mediately 

regretted; she had outbursts of anger, 

scream  ing at people and threaten  ing them; 

she had frequent episodes of derealisation; 

and she had abused alcohol daily for 2 years; 

however, she was abstinent at the begin  -

 n  ing of the rTMS treatment.

After the rTMS, the patient improved in 

her emotion regulation in stres sful situations 

and in anger management. She experienced 

emotions as intense, but she could better 

recognise and control them. She did not 

experience any derealisation episodes and 

the voice in her head vanished and she 

also has managed to avoid harm  ing herself, 

report  ing decreased anxiety, improved 

attention, and improved sleep dur  ing the 

treatment. Accord  ing to the clinical rating, 

her mood improved signifi cantly (MADRS 

dropped from 20 to 3 points) and her CGI 

decreased from severely ill (6) to mildly ill 

(3). She was much improved (2) after the 

treatment.

Case study 4

The fourth patient (27-year-old woman) 

had been medicated with 11 dif ferent 

psychotropics (citalopram, escitalopram, 

sertraline, trazodone, quetiapine, chlorpro-

thixene, topiramate, lithium, buspirone, 

promethazine, haloperidol) dur  ing her 

treatment from 1998 to 2017 and underwent 

6 psychiatric hospitalisations. She was 
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medicated with lithium, quetiapine, and 

chlorprothixene at the time of stimulation. 

She had suicidal thoughts every day and 

had harmed herself by cutt  ing with a razor 

blade and bleed  ing from her veins every 

day since she was 23, and had attempted 

suicide 3 times by cutt  ing her veins, had 

demonstrated risky sexual behaviour 

(approximately 80 sexual partners over 

12 years, although she was mar ried for 5 of 

those years). She often felt uncontrol led 

anger toward people around her.

From the begin n  ing of the second treat-

ment week, she reported spontaneous 

inexplicable crying, after which she felt 

significant relief. After the treatment, she 

reported reduced urges for self-harm, better 

anger management, especial ly in interpersonal 

situations, improved attention, decreased 

anxiety, and improved mood (MADRS from 

16 to 11). Her CGI improved from markedly ill 

(5) to moderately ill (4) and she was minimal ly 

improved (3) after the treatment.

Discus sion
We report the fi rst study in the Czech Republic 

us  ing individual fMRI-based navigat  ing rTMS 

and examin  ing the therapeutical potential 

of rTMS in BPD patients. rTMS appeared to 

be well tolerated without serious side ef-

fects and led to reduced BPD symp toms 

in individual patients. After treatment, the 

patients described increased emotional 

awarenes s, which subsequently helped 

them to regulate emotions more effi   ciently. 

Tendency to self-harm, vague suicidal 

thoughts, derealisation, and increased af-

fective ir ritation were not experienced by 

patients approximately from mid-treatment 

to the end of the treatment. Patients 

described improved moods and marked 

improvement in their attention among 

other eff  ects of rTMS treatment.

Our results are in line with the exist  ing 

literature, 5 articles focused on treat  ing BPD 

symp toms with rTMS [17,19– 21,31]. Individual 

studies reported similar outcomes in BPD 

patients in terms of better self-control and 

emotional regulation, improved mood, 

and decreased anxiety. Despite the similar 

pattern of rTMS eff  ects in BPD, studies dif-

fer substantial ly in stimulation parameters, 

includ  ing stimulation brain targets. 

Based on previous results, high frequency 

rTMS should lead to increased metabolism 

in the stimulated area [32,33]. This could lead 

to increased prefrontal-limbic con nectivity, 

which represents top-down cognitive 

emotion regulation, but there has not been 

a study prov  ing this mechanism. Such ef-

fects should lead to improved af fective 

stability, emotion regulation, and impulsivity 

symp toms as was observed in this pilot 

study and previous studies. There has not 

yet been a study about the mechanism 

of the neural ef  fect of rTMS, optimal 

stimulation parameters, and the best area 

for the stimulation in BPD patients. 

The limits of our study include the 

small pilot sample of BPD patients and the 

prevalence of subjective reports for ef-

fects description. Future studies should test 

rTMS treatment in larger patient samples us -

ing protocols for results evaluation, includ -

ing question naires and behavioural tests 

specifical ly for BPD patients (like Min-

nesota Borderline Personality Disorder 

Scale [MBPD] [34] and the Borderline 

Symp tom list 23 [BSL-23] [35]). We focused 

primarily on the tolerability of stimulation 

and clinical eff  ects perceived by patients in 

our study, but it would be appropriate to 

quantify and objectivise the eff  ect with at 

least the above-mentioned scales. Neural ef-

fects of rTMS treatment in BPD should also 

be as ses sed. 

We only observed the patients dur  ing 

the time of treatment. Future studies should 

evaluate the long-term eff  ects of rTMS in 

BPD, because the persistence of the eff  ect 

over time has not yet been examined. The 

literature about rTMS in depres sion indicates 

that the positive eff  ect could persist for 4 to 

5 months [36,37]. The maintenance treatment 

after this time should be further examined. 

One pos sibility would be to administer rTMS 

twice weekly for 1 month, once weekly for 

2 months, and twice monthly for 9 months 

(see in [38]). Because the eff  ects of rTMS in 

BPD were demonstrated mainly in emotional 

dimensions, it could be more appropriate to 

navigate rTMS us  ing an emotional GNG task 

in future. The study lacked a control group. 

There are not many double-blind placebo-

control led trials of rTMS in BPD. However, 

rTMS protocol could pos sibly induce placebo 

eff  ects. For the duration of the treatment, 

the patients visited our department daily 

and were frequently asked about their state. 

Double-blind placebo-control led studies are 

needed to exclude the infl uence of placebo 

eff  ects of rTMS protocols in BPD patients.

Conclusion
The cur rent literature suggests that rTMS 

is a wel l-tolerated treatment without any 

serious side ef fects in BPD patients and 

a potential ly useful tool for reduc  ing BPD 

symp toms, includ  ing impulsivity and 

emotion regulation impairment. However, 

double-blind placebo-control led studies 

in larger samples of patients with BPD are 

needed to further evaluate this method of 

BPD treatment.
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